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密接に関係ある種が日本からも知られたのでS. cf. randalh Sim二PSONとして記し,
これにつき考察した｡





(1〕 Tachibana, K. (1956): New Spiriferids from the Lowest Carboniferous of
the Nagasaka District, Kitakami Mountainland. Sci. Rep. Nagasaki Univ., No. 5.
(2) Nalivkin, D.V. (1958): The Tournaisian of the Sterlitamak Region, Western
















































Stainbrook (1947)<4)はMississippianとするに対して, Cooper (1954)C5)は
(3) Chadwick, G. H. (1935): Faul differentiation in the Upper Devonian. Geol.
Soc. America, Bull., Vol. 46.
(4) Stainbrook, M.A. (1947): Brachiopoda of the Percha shale of New Me訂ico
and Arizona. Jour. Paleont., Vol. 21, No. 4.


























もので, S. randalh SimpsonとS. angulata Sim二PSONの二種が含まれる(9),(10)｡
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Geol. Surv., No. 391.
(9) Caster, K.E. (1930): Higher fossil faunas of the upper Allegheny. Bull.
Amer. PaleontリVol. 15, No. 58.
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3.唐梅館層のSyringothyris (Syringopleura) cf. randalli S.とCorry
砂岩層中のS. randalliとの比較について
筆者の調らべ得たS. cf. randalliの標本は腹殻25個,脊殻10個で内型･外型











































(ll) Vanderkammen A. (1955): Septosyringothyris demcc)乙eti nov. gen., nov. sp.
un Syringothyris nouveau du Dinatie解de la Belgique. Bull. Inst. Sci. nat. Belgique,




階では以上の結果より日本産のものをS. cf. randalli Sim:PSONとしておく。
4. Syringopleura SchucE 1910cについて


























(12) Schucert, C. (1910): On the Brachiopod genus Syringothyris in the Devonian
of Missouri. Amer. Jour. Sci., 4th ser., Vol. 30.
(13) Girty, G.H. (1911): On the genus Syringopleura Schucert. Jour. Geol.,







ている｡一方S. randalhを再記載したSass (1960)はS. randalliやS. angulata
にともなって腹殻内部に中央隔壁で支えられる管状突起をもったSyringothyroidの


















に含まれるべきものとしてSyringopleura randalh Sim二PSONのほかS. angulata
SIN:FSONもあり, Hollandの私信によればこのほかにもSyringopleura casteri
(14) Campbell, K. S.W. (1961): Carboniferous Fossils from the Kuttung Rocks of
New South Wales. Palaeontology, Vol. 4, Part 3.
Bfl 橘行
がMississippianの最下部から見出されていて,内部構造から言えば日本産のものも





















































ON THE LOWEST CARBONIFEOUS SYRINGO-





The writer found the peculier syringothyroids closely related to Syringo-
thyris (Syringopleura) randalli SIMPSON from the lowest Carboniferous,
Karaumedate formation. SIMPSON'S original specimen was described from the
Corry sandstone of Pennsylvania in 1890, bearing a characteristic structure in
the pedicle interior. The posterior part of its syrinx is joined with a posterior
adductor process which is mainly seen in Syringopleura. Such a syringo-
thyroid has sofar been found only in the lowest Carboniferous of Japan and
Eastern America. Syringopleura seems to be related to Septosyringothyris
VANDERCAMMEN, being thought to be derived from the Upper Devonian Cyrto-
spinfer. Syringothyris ? bifida CAMPBELL from the Kuttung bed of New
South wales is also thought to be included in Syringopleura.
